[Effects of treatment with a composite preparation (2-chloroethylphosphonic acid and methacide) or butylated hydroxyanisole on ethylene release in apples].
We studied the effect of a Russian composite preparation (2-chloroethylphosphonic acid and methacide) and butylated hydroxyanisole on ethylene release in whole fruit and peel disks of two apple cultivars, Antonovka obyknovennaya (Antonovka) and Simirenko's rennet (Simirenko). Treatment with the composite preparation was followed by an increase in ethylene release from whole apples and peel disks. The development of microbial infection (fruit rot) in whole apples became less pronounced after the treatment. Treatment of whole apples with the antioxidant butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA) increased the intensity of ethylene release during the first subsequent days; thereafter, ethylene release decreased and was 10-15% lower than in the control on days 10-12. In model experiments, BHA decreased ethylene release from apple peel disks below control levels as early as on day 1 after the treatment. Antonovka apples gave quick responses to the treatment. In the late-ripening Simirenko apples, the response persisted for a longer period. Our results suggest that treatment with physiologically active preparations affects ethylene release, ripening, and preservation of apples in storage.